
PATTON & BROTNERI
NO THAl RIOÂN OLOTHES WAElEöUME,

W'iO L.E ALE A » RÀTAfI,

2M 'Gill Street, and 19-St. Paul Street,
MONTREA..

Eve descrip non of Gendemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stan y on hI d,or made to order on the shortest iotile it
reasonable rates. ·'

Montreal, March 6. 1856.

Wil be readyon .the 20tA of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the CountdeMontalembert. T beLife, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5s; eloth gilt, 7s 6d.

The fret edition of Three Thousand having all
been sold, sand there being many cails for the work,
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion-las been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

O the merite of the work, we can safely say, that
no biagraphy ever issued from the American Press
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
firat edition. We give extracts from a few of tlem:

" The book is one of the most. interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that ,have been produced in our
times, and every Catholie -will read it with devout
thankfulness to the Almighty Ged, that he bas been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, z layman
who can write se cdifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a Bandy desert.....Let every one who can read
purchas eand read this beautiful Life afoeu cfe t
mnoat lovelv and nicet favored Saints that have aver
been vouchsafed te hallow our earthly pilgrimage.Y
.- Brownson's Review.

" The whole introduction shows the band of a
master, and it loses nothing laI Mr. Sadlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at all times styled ber), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
froin the heart. We do not think there is any book
of the kind in English, at ait to-be compared to this
' Life of Saint Elizabeth.'"'-mcrican CeU.

IlWc might ay much lu praise cf thé narrative
and Life cf St. Elizabeth, attending which, frmin the
beginning to the end, is a charm which canuct fail
to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
net the well known abilities of this distinguishcd
author render it unnecessary.. ... We cheerfully re-
commend the work to our readers."-Piftbtrg Ca-
rtolic.

" This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true iberty, has at last been tra-nslated into
English. The name of its Anthor is a snfflicientgua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
anc f the'liglh of the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion to
the cause of liberty and the Church.. Let every one
whe desire3 to study the spirit of the Middle Ages,
read this book."-Catholic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sti.

OU NT H OPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UXDEa THE DIRECTION OF

LADIES OF THE SAORED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble .location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of Sepiember, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can b derived
from an intelligent and conscientions instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will beoffered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finihed education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
orinciples of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
objectof peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demande,
as the priuary end of all true Education, and hence
will fora the basis of every class and department.
Differences of religions tenets will net b an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
ta confora to the general Regulations of the Insti-
tute.

TRRMS PER ANNUTM.
Board and Tuition, ieluding the trench

per quarter, in adva.nce,.........
Day Scholar, -.-......................
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by t e

Institute.) .....................
Washing, (for Bioardere, when done L the

(Institute,)...................
Use of Library, (if desired,).......
PhysiciFan' Fees (medicines charget at
Apothecaria'rates,)...............
Italian, Spaniah, antiGema Languagea,

each,..........................
Instrumental Music,................
Use of Instrument,....................
Drawing and Painting...............

$25 Oc
6 00

2 50

5 00
0 50

0 75

5 00
8 00
3 00

10 00

Ncrdle Work Taught Free of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation wilI commence the second
week in July, and scholastic duties resumed on the
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacation.

Besides the "Uuiform Dress," which will bo blaci,
each Pupil should be provided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs o
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combe, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi-
cient funds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
wiii b6 recelvcd at any turne of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to His
Lordship, the Bishop cf London, or to the Lady Su-
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 105 M'Gill Street.

GR~AT ATTRAtTIQIN W!

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
87 M'GIL 1STREET, 87

DONNELLY &, OBR IEN,
BEG leave ta inform the Public that they have now
on hand, and are prepared te ofler for Sale, their

Spring and Sunmmer Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Beiug the Largest, Cheapeet, and Best ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their Stock -of Clotho, Doeskins, Cassimere,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids,
White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Collars, Um-
brellas, Mufflers, Scarf, Tis, Gloves, & c., having
beau

Carefally Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
o Dressarock, Merning, Sack Business and Orvr-

Ceate, Pants, Veste, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the present and coming seasons,
having been carefully manufatctcured under their own
inspection, buyers, before naking their purchases
elsewlhere, will find it mucih to their advantage ta
give them n rail.

The order Depanrtment being under the manage-
ment.of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

Thé Liberal Patronage which they have received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Gloods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreal, April 29, 1858.

B. D E V L IN,
ADVOCA TE,

No. 7, Litte St. James SerW,

iOC TE.
.. .. . . .. . .... .....-

•> 'i H R l' ,

SADLIER & CO.'S
SPUING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULElI AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480
pages, Si 25.

6th, l17th, 18th Vols. Popular Library.
LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE
- PAUL; A New, Complete, and Careful Biography.

By H. Bedford, Esq.
ALICE SHERWIN; A Hlistorical Tale of The Days

of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.
LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert

Ormsby, M.A.
THE RACCOLTA ; A Collection of Indulgenced

Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory.

MONTREAL STEAI DYE-WORKS

.JO(H N M 'CLOSK\.

Silk and lvoollen D u, Scour

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mari, sud a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his bet thanks to the Public of Maon-
treal, and the surrouncding country, for the liberal
mauner in which he hs been patrouized for the last
12 years. and now solicits a continuance of the saie.
Ie wishes te inform his customers that he has made
extensave inpron-tments lu ii Establishment te meel
the wants t hi numerous customers ; and, as is
place is fiied upi) by Steam, on the best American
Plan, heloles to be able to attend t his engage-
ments with puncltialit S.

Re will dyti ail kinds f Siiks, Satins, Vevets,
Crapes, Woollens, &tc. ; as alto, Sc:ouring ail kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Mornn Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
beat style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Tron Mould, Wine Staing, &c., carefully
extracted.

ITN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and nu longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
A-r

SADLtERS' CHEAP CASH BOCK STORE.
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and THI-

BET. By M. L'Abbe Hluci 2 Vols., 12mo., Cloth,
$2 ; Halfi Mor., $2,50.

TUE COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD
GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Yols.--Four
Volumes Now Rendy, containing the followinîg
Tales

Vol. 1. Thu Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen.
" 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

The Half ir. " Munster.
Suil Dhuv. " Tipperary.

" 3. The Rivais. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra-
ci's Ambition.

' 4. Hloland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer,
The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban-
try.

" 5. Tales of the Jury Room. Containng-Sigis-
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Kaight
writhount Reproachi, &cc. &tc.

" 0. Thé Duke ef Menmouthi. A Taie of thé Eug-

" 7. Thé Poetica'l Works and Tragedy> of Glyssipua.
mc 8. Invasion. A Taleé of tise Conquest.
"' 9. Life of Geraldi Griffin. By- his Brother.
" 10. Tales cf Fivo Sensées, andi Nights ah Sea.
dreachi Volume contan bietween four anti fi ve hua-

5e. each
.-.. OTICES OH TER PURESe.

J. FLYNN bas the pleasuro to inform bis old Sub- "ripins Works.-They are interspersed with
scribers and.the Public, that he has RE-OPENED scenes of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY in which will be humor-at one moment we are convulsed with laugh-
found a choice collection from the be3t authors of ter, at the next affected. to tears. We heartily re-
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Reigion, commend Gerald Griffins Works to the-attention of
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he the American public, and predict for them an im-
will be constantly adding new works (particulary mense popularity."--urnday Derpalch. . •

Gerald Griffnl's), for which he hopu to merit ashare "We welcome .this new and .complete edition of
ef public patronage. the works of Gerald Griffin, now:In ,the course of

June 25. publication by the Mesrs. Saber ' k C. We red

CAÂUTION.-Beware cF a counterfeit signed . B.
Moore. Ail genuine have the m meof A. J. W •ITE
& Co. on each box. Also the signature of .1H. Wite
If Ce. Ail others are spurious.

A. J. WHITE, & C0., Sole Proprietors,
50 Leoiard Street, New York.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla are sold by ail deal-
era in Medieines.

Agents wanted in every town, village, and hamlet
in the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad-
dress as above for-terms.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be sent on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Toacher, Mr. A.
is permitted to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGill
College; Re. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces ;1
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church ; the lon. John Moison;
Dr. Ilingston, and Rector lowe, Higb School.

lours of attendance, &c., made known at the
Clas room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street.

N. B.-Mr. A.'s NIGH T SCHOOL willbere-opened
Pirat Week la September nat.

August 13,

71
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ICn"M
thé' Oollegienis, -whau It wai fimt pblla,'lha

found inereased at. every repeatd perusal. Ireland
hs prodaced many geniuses, but rarly one, upon
the whôle upèrior to Geràld Griffin.'-Bownson's
Revtew..

" We have now before, us four volumes, the con-
mencement of a coinplete edition of Gerald Griffin's
works, embracing the ' Collegians' and the firrt series
of his 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, sud the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled lovity and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered them exceedingly popular. . The style la
which the series is produced le highly creditable ta
the enterprise of the American publishers, and we
are free ta say that thé volumes are worthy of being
placed in our libraries, public or private, alongside"
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunt's Merchanis
Mugazine. 1
The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed te a. d.

YoiLh. Translated from the French of
Abbé La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadhier.
12mo. cloth,. ....................... 2 6

The Creator and tie Creature; or, The
Wenders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber .............................. 3 9

A Lifé of the Rt. Rer. Edward Magia,
Co-Adjutor Biebop of Dny ; witli Se-
ecions hroM bis Corespondence. By
T. D. MGe,-....................... 3 9

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

fron the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,................ 5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols................10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
lecker ........................... 3 9

Thé Prophecies cf St. Coinmbkille, Bear-
rau, Malachy, Alton, &c., ke.; with

LiteraI Translations and Notes. By Ni-
chaîes O'Kearney,.................... 10

Keating's History of Ireai. Translated,
with notes, b>- John oit honey........ 12 6

MacGeogheigai's listory of Ireland.......10 0
My Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Denelau 3 9
Alico Riordan; or the Blind Man's Daugh-

ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By Mirs. J. Sadlier.......... Il 100

Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacombs. By'
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
mo., cloth ........................... 3 9

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers have on hand soma beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIROIN,
ST. JOSEPH, OHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., which will b sold at reduced prices.

. -ALSo-
A large Ol Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Montreal, Sept. 16.

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILL, he spsBent the greater part of his lite
in travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa
as wnll as Nor nAmerica-las spent thre years
among he Indiens•o aur Western country-it was
in %bis way that the Indian Root Pills were firat dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man te establish
thé tactHE iat B ailtdisases arise from IMPURITY OF'
TEE BLOOD-that aur streugt, health and life de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged, and
do net act in perfect harmony with the différent func-
tions of the body, the blood loses its action, becomes
thick, corrupted and diseasedi; thus causing all pains
sickness and distress o revery name; our strength is
exhausted, our health we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is net assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-
mors, the blood wili become choked and cesse to act,
and thus our light of life will forever b blown out.
How important thon that we should keep the various
passages of the body free and open. And how plea-
sant te us that we have it in our power to put a me-
dicine in your reach, namely Morse's Indian Root Pill'a
manufactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
roots from which these Pills are made is a Sudorific,
which opens the pores of the skin, and assists Nature
in throwing out the fluer parts of the corruption with-
ia. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage ta the lungs, and
thus, iu a soothing manunr, performs its duty by
throwing off phlegm, andi other humors from the
lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretie,
which gives ease and double strength ta the kidneys
thus encouraged, they draw large amouînts of impu-
rity from the blood, which is thent thrown out boun-
tifully by the urinary or water passage, and which
could not have been discharged in any other way.-
The fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies the ather
properties of the Pills while engaged in purifying the
blood; the coarser particles of impurity which can-
not pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and

uconveyed off in great quantities by the bowel.
From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse'sIndian

Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood, for they nd way ta every
part, and completely out out and cleanse the system
from all impurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy ; consequently
all sickness and pain la driven from the system, for
they cannot remain when the body becomes 80 pure
and clear.

The reaseon why people are se distressed when sick
and why so many die, is because they do not get a
medicine which will pass ta the ailiceted parts, and
which will open the natural passages for the disease
to be cast out ; hence, a large quanity- et food sud
[aller malter is lodiged, sud the stomacht and intes-
tines are literally averflowing with lime corrupted
mess ; thus undergoing disagreeable fermentation,
constnly mixing with thé bloodi, which throws thé
corruptedi malter through every velu sud amre
until life le taken franc the bcdy- by diisease. •r

More's PILL1S have added te themselves victor c-
au victory-, by restoring millions cf thé sick te bryoup-
ing hlthl sud happinesi. Yes, thousands who havé
been racked or tormuetd .with sickness pain sud
anguisht, sud whiose feeble frames, have beenu scorchi-
ed by- tihe burning éléments of raging fever, sud who
have been broughit, as il were, within a sîep et tisé
silent grave, now stand read>- te testify- that tbéye
would have been numberedi with lime deati hadit 1h ua
been fer thie great and wondierful medicine, Morec'e
Indian Root Pille. After eue or two does biad beena
taken, they- were aistonished, andi absolutely surnié
lu wminessing their chtarming effects. Net crl> d
thé>- give immédiate easé sud strengthi, sud taka
away all sickness, pain snd anguishi but théey ah once
go ta work at thé foundation of thé disease, which isa
toe hluTherefore, il will hé shownu, especially b>-

sud punify, that diisease-that deadil> souey-nse
take ils flighît, sud thé fluash ef youthliu ant>- w ii
again return, and thé prospect cf a long and happy
lité wii cheriisuad briglîé te r iss

* ~ THEElOREST -

0orEEAGE.
Ml. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
ane of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
rom the worst Scrofula down to the common Pimple.

He las tried it in over eleven bundred cases, and
nover failed except in two cases (bath thunder hu-
mer.) He las now in his possession over two hua-
dred certificates of its value, all within twentymiles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of belle.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three te five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of crysipelas.
One te two bottles are warranted ta cure ail hu-

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure nnuing of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four te six bottles are warranted te cnre corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or thrce bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles arc warranted ta cure the

mes,. desperate case cf rhcurnatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure salt

rheum.
Five to eight boules will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DinEcTIoNs voR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five to eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable ta all constitutions
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personaI attendance in had cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINT31ENT
TO BE USED IN CONNE'TION WITII TuE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation and Humor qr' the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For Scald Ilead, you will eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yen will sec the
improvement in a few days.

For Sali Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content; it will give yeu such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well te the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an infamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointnent freely, but you do net rub it in.

For Sore Legs; this i a common disease, more se
than is generadly suppesed; the skin turns purlile,
covcred withrscales, itches intolerably,rsomtimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural coler,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh i.heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist la the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in presenting the

readers of the Taux WITxISB with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

Sr. VINcENT's AsYIU,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting te the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and fur ail the humors
se prevalent among children, of that clas se no-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing yo, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing te all persons afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SIHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

S T. MIA RY'S C OL L EEE
WILMINGTOF, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are
aIl carefully instructed in the principles of their faith,
and required ta 'comply with their religious duties.
It is situated in the north-western suburbs of thie
city, Bo proverbial for health; and from its retired
and elevated position, it enjoys all the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students
are at ail heurs under their care, as well during hours
of play as in time of class.

The Scholastic year commences on the 16th of Au-
gust and ends on the lasi. Thursday cf June

TERMS:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition,

Washing, Mending Linen and Stockings,
and use cf bedding, half-yearly in ad-
vance, le.--.-.---.-..-.--.-......--....150

For Students net learning Greekc or Latin, 125
Those whio remain at the Collego during

the vacation, will bo charged extra,. 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing,

echl, per annum,.................... 20
Kuuic, per annum,..... ..... , 40
Use cf Piano, per annuum,...,.... ......... 8
Bocks, Stationery, CObths, if ordered, and in casa

cf sicknuess, Medicines'and Doctor's Fees will formi
extra charges.

No unifor is reqinired. Students should bring
with team three suite, six shirts, six pairs cf stock-
i:rgs, four towels, and three- pairs cf boots or shoes,
brushes, &c.,

REv-. P.REILLY, Président.

EDUCATION.

MRt. ANDERSON begs te inform thé citizens of Mon-
treai, thîat hie AFTERNCON CLASSES are now open
fr the recep tion cf Medical, Law, and Comxmercial

struction cf yourug gentlemen désroars cf rutering
the Army.

ln tes timony of bis ceaI and abilitiles as a Classi-

[Established In.1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment cf Church, Factory, Steen.
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bell, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For fulI
particulars as to many recent Improve.
ment$, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportatIon,

c., send for a circular. Address
A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents

West Troy, k. Y.

W ILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLRURY STREET, (NEARI IANOVER TBU-

RACE.)

WU. CUNNINGRAM, Manuticturer of WIIITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CIIINRYPIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATS MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISNIAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-
mentioned articles they may want will bc furnished
them of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal stone, Il
any person prêters them.

A g.eat assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble ManufaC-
turer, Bleury Street, near Eanover Terrace.

.AYE RS
CHERRY

P E CTOR AL
Colds, Cougb, and

Hoarseness. t

BUtEVm N usM, 0th D 6.
BU.J.0.ÂArKKdo not hesitato.My tu

bei remedy I bave efoer found for Oongbm
oarmenea, Inflnenra, and the:oncomitan

o f a Cois, làyoar Cumir PzcoR&&
Ils constant uise ta my practlce sudS mi tazlly

r the lut ten y a a itoabo 19 memgaolrvirtues for the. treatmenttof ti
complainte EBBN KNIGT, IL.

ILA. E. 10TLIIY, EnQ, Of UrraMN. T., write c "1 bave Md
Our PaTa L mim Laa M 'yaSmiy eve m"ce r Inlaruu
tand belev I teio bet madicine er its purpou etm ppt eut

Wlth a bail cold I dbouid conor pal wosy= le dollars In
bailetha do wIthou t or te air e- r r edy." h

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenca.
dSamulLm, iii. Y sus,.I

owrmia Aran: IwM cbearullyoe rtlty our Puomm ia il
best remedty w. posseas for thei cure ofr G~dIr<IIAOW
and theceatdieaaesortdreiln. We oryour t
Booutbappréélate jour mkWO and commend jour MedicineW C-
paopIe.a - HAMOONKLINIL.D

AMO$ LE, ,sq., Mostan, lA. rits, 813j",0 54:41
ad a tedious Inanena, whicoaned metln dcr w x we

tock man niedlcineiwithout relief; fnallytred yourPsran
by tics avli, o frour clergyman. Tb& rat doa. ruetids
soreee in lmy thret aud longs; loC than one hair the bottk
made me compltly weU. Your modicinme are tha cbeapet as
wouL un the beet wue an boy, and we aeteem you, Docter,and
your rounedice, as the pour ma'. tiàd."

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
WVaar M aca P, Phb. 4, Is&

&ra Tour cnar PsronaM . s perL iDg marvellousces

of cooumptlun, a l syLwnomcpg a manupwbebasm1 d ador
an afeetion ur the lus for the ist forty yearn.

ILENIIT u. 1AEKB, NoefmRMu
A. A. RAMBlY, M. D., Ara.oC, Mo.mos Co., Iow,, rItài8

sept- e, 155: "During mcy practIcer cmany years I have ua
ootLctg qual to 3,yu riir czr. 7 1>ftiOL for gt vln g usée aud ce

bof taco usmptivo it.nta, eor curlng h ai are orabile.

we might add volumes of evidence, but the most eevLnag
proor !r. th virÉno. or chia remedy la lbunialn itas art upop
tri.

Consnmption.
Probaly none.ramedyhaceverben knownwhichtesedg

many and such dangeronx caes a thia. Some na humean at
Mn reach; but ven t1c tho tha Osaar Pacumeaaffori sm
llo< &nal cocufori.

Aheot u nc, N Rw t-ôii C'vM&rci 6, Iwo.
Itoaa AvRa, bAY au.: I U al & dUty ainn. a pieuteta-

ormn you what jour CiEaatr PcEroAL has done for my with.
sihe hatd téen,, are ioncths iborlng under the dangerous symp.
totua r utif uacopi [on, tram inbiclitnonild wvs muid procure Cave
ber sa cirolir.e tua waâ stoi ly Ling, until Dr. Strca, of
chia city, wiere wo thave corne for alvice, recommended a trial
of yoir tuietelne. We bleai s kiUndne., na w do your shuca,
for .be ia, recover tmnhalutt day. heis not.yetmaitrong
Bio oured tutbe,bt r nla fre from her ough,andcalis herslf wll.

Yours, vlth gratitude ancd regard,
ORLANDO SIRsLBY, or s8aLurvnza.

CnsmrCiw,do notdespair till yon have tried Arm'sCami
PmcroAL.. It L made byue on or tue best meical ch mitin labthe
wéorld. and Its curie ait round us tuéopeklb.h@blgh Merlti of isi
i 'rt" .. - l "h °a ,"hia LPdg."

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
rTfHE siences or Chcmitry and Medicine have been tax S

ticir utiost to prodnt itis best, most &erfrct purgative
which lu kouwn tu man. Inunerable proo are abown that
thbu.aia usbave nirtueswhEIî asurp.%%s in excellence tihs ordm:a.
rymedicies, ciitiiehyt thoywin unprecedutaodlyupon thocteta
of Ial men. They are sae and lleasat to taakobut powerftl te
cure. Their penetratinig propertieatimulate the ital activitice
cf the body, remoe the obstructionso f lit organs, purtfy ite
blood, and expol dias. Thbey purge out the fou bumoruwhcih
breed and grow distuenper, timulate alugglaih or disordred orm
gans into their natural action, aud Import bealtby ton with
Êtrengt te tie whole sytem. Nut aly dohey cors the every
day coplainte cf .rery bodly, but "lofomidable aud danga
oua disas chabave iaffed the bat of hman iskia.M.
they produce powerfaJ efrects, they are, at the anie tmel, lan
minished doae., the soent and bst phylaticl thatn b. emplel
for citdreu. seing soaprcoted, they fire plealici lae cake;
and bIug rei vegetable, are free £orm am haisk of burin.
Corse bave b an mdwhich surpas beall were they not enb.
stantiated by men f fuch-exalted position and characte s t.
torbid tries uspicion or ntrnth. Many ainentt ce men.sied
ph yilnbave lait thoirnDamnesto boelfy tthe publ i"rs'
cridlyr cf my remedie, whule others hava sent me theioe

ance of thelir conviction tiat nmy Preparations contribute Imm
menbly te the relie! of my afiicte, .ufengo t mlow-tn.

The. Agent beiov nancd la pleud e tarulai gratis mi ÂAnse
Ia Alimnu, containing directions for their us. and cirti.
cates of their cura of the rollowing.complainte: -

Ccait rou., Blancs CompInt«, ltheurnctisc, Dropsy, licant.
burn, Ileudache arlsng (rom a fcui Stonacb, Naumsa.Indigae.
tion,Morbid Inaction or the Dowels,and Pain a gtherom
Ilatutenccy, Los of Appetito, air lacerona and Outaneoun DW.
casa which roquire an evacnanit Medicine, Serofala or Kins's
fli. T-bey aloc, by parlfylng tie blood and ntixooating tb.emyv

tom, cure many cocplcîtnta whtcb it voila mot bcmuppbosed tbsy
moid rauch, snch as eaness, Partial Bllndnes, Nouralgia and
Nirvana Irritabnllty, Dengeraetima ctic Lver n al ndKidaej
Irant, and other klndred complainte m lWgfain mi alow atats of
the body or olastruction of its fanctions.

Do nth 1.put ofr b uprincipled détera wish sorno other plil
they make more pro5f on. Ash ror Av-.a's Pni., antitae notb.
ing ele. No otther they cau givo you compares with thi inla it
tuticuai iv e or curative p eri. Thé elk want the beatsid
there la for chuta, and tliey abouculthave IL.

Prepared by Dr. 3. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chei'st, Lowell, Eass.

Puc', 25 ce. ra Box. T i cmBoz sa $1.
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